
SAILING BRINY DEEP

Oregon Citizen-Sailo- rs Jump
at Duties of Jackies With

Vim of Old Salts.

PORTLAND PLEASES TARS

'Striking Pleasantries and Exchange
of Marine Courtesies Mark De-

part ure of Crniser St. Louis.
Submarine to He Joined.

ON BOARD U. S. S. ST. LOUIS. June
15. (Special.) Filled, with expecta-

tions of what the morrow may bring
forth in the way of new experiences
on a man-o'-wa- r, 140 officers and men
of the Oregon Naval Militia passed out
of the Columbia Into the broad, expan-
sive Pacific tonight, less than 12 hours
after the cruiser St. Louis had hauled
its ancbor aboard at Portland. The
course tonight Is toward the north, as,

the ship is to pick up the submarine
F-- 4 tomorrow, for the trip to San Fran-
cisco.

The meeting place is not known
definitely, but it is supposed that the
F-- 4 will be waiting in the vicinity of
Tatoosh, in which event the militiamen
will not get much of a view of Puget
bound.

The stay of the St. Loius at Port-
land has served to impress another
delegation of navy officers with the
importance of the city and as a unit
they are expressing the opinion that
the Columbia River will become one
of the most popular calling places on
the Pacific Coast for ships of the
service.

Officers and Crew Made Happy.
Every detail for the mooring of the

cruiser and reception of her crew was
executed with such pleasant results
that the navy men had little to do save
be happy. One of the big items among
helpful things tendered was the deliv-
ery of 14,000 gallons of Bull Run water
into the tanks of the St. Louis, which,
through an arrangement between Har- -
bormaster Speier and the Fire Depart-
ment, was poured into the big recep-tlcl- es

without the ship's crew being
called on to labor.

The departure this morning was at-
tended by several striking, pleasantries,
and one of them that impressed the of.
fleers came from Cajtain Mason, of thesteamer Beaver. As the St. Louis be-
gan to swirjg, to head down stream,
the Beaver's trumpeter played "Aloha,"
the. Hawaiian melody, and the twoships exchanged courtesies.Through the hanbor the Oregon
Naval Militia band played and the dem-
onstration of whistle farewells grew
until the city limits were reached. On
the lower river much attention was
given the cruiser.

No sooner did reveille sound thismorning than the Militiamen were
astir with the regulars of the crew andin every part of the preparations forembarking were they represented. Itwas militiamen who hauled in thegangways, helped with the lines to thestern anchor and were conspicuous onthe forecastle head when the forward"mud hook" was raised and they"turned to" with a vim to help cleanship. Below decks, in the engineroom.
where Chief Engineer J. A. Ward wassweating with his bullies, Oregon menalso were on the Job.

MrKatta Not to Get Cruiser.It has been learned officially thatine tot. Louis will not be available forthe 1913 regatta at Astoria, as, theNavy Department had previously prom-
ised the vessel would be at Taeoma.It probably will be possible for As- -
torians to have the St. Louis for a dayor two immediately following thecruise, wmcn ends June 25.

In summing up the number of visi' tors received at Portland last week itis estimated that 30,000 persons were
aDoara ouring the Rose Festival.Besides officers of the Naval Militiaon ine cruise Adjutant-Gener- al W. E
Flnzer, of the Oregon National Guard,
is represented in the person of MajorKnapp, quartermaster of the state
lorces, wno accompanies the citizensailors to keep tab on their work.""" "i me muma to the ship
has filled every accommodation aft.With the men their stations are so well
known that they feel like old sailorsareaay.

Rev. J. Richard Olson, chaplain ofine muiua, conducted services aboardtoday 'for the seamen of the regular
and auxiliary forces as the regulation
cnurcn nag new from aloft.

YOUNG TRUSTIES MISSING
Disuppearnnee of Two Prisoners Dis-

covered Soon and Search Starts.
SALEM, Or., June 15. (Special.)

Thomas L. Monk, 17 years old, and
Samuel Winstead, 18, trusties at thepenitentiary, ran away from the insti-
tution early tonight. Monk workedin the office and Winstead drove awagon on the farm. They were seentogether in the brickyard just before 7
o'clock, the time for them to go to theircells, and were missed a few minuteslater. An alarm was sounded and sev- -

(tuu.!uo weni in searcn or the men,
but without success. These, with the. - , .uu Bi:ourmg iae town to-night for the convicts.

Monk has served eight months of anIndeterminate sentence of from one toseven years for house-breaki- in Jack-son County. He would have been elig-
ible for parole in two months. Win-stea- d

had served only a few monthsof an indeterminate sentence of fromone to 10 years. The crime was com-
mitted in Hood River. Monk weighs
136 pounds and is five feet six inches
tall. Winstead weighs 165 pounds, andis five feet five inches tall.

3 MOTORCYCLISTS KILLED
Vonng Woman and Two Young Men

Die on "Death- - Curve."

OAKLAND, Cal., June 15. One young
woman and two young men were killed
shortly before noon today In a head-o- n

I'ollision between two motor cycles at
"Death Curve" on the Foothill boule-
vard near Haywarda.

The two machines in taking "Death
Curve" crashed together and the three
riders were thrown with such force
that the y met instant death. The body
of the young woman was found 30 feet
from the accident on the other side of
a fence.

BOURNE HAS ROAD PLAN

I'ederal Aid Is Suggested to Provide
$3,000,000,000.

WASHINGTON. June IT.. Jonathan
Bourne, Jr.. chairman of the joint com-
mittee on Federal aid, in the construe- -

f

tion of post roads, today gave to thepress the following statement:
"With city population increasing

three times as fast as rural population
and production of food stuffs not near-
ly keeping pace with increase In popu-
lation, there is surely need to make
farm life more pleasant and farm ope-
ration more profitable. The problem
Is one of National importance, for con-
gestion of population in cities is a Na-
tional evil. Upon country life we de-
pend chiefly for the strength and vigor
of body, mind and moral character thatmake a nation great.

"In the effort to halt the drift of men
and women toward the city, no public
undertaking will aid more than im-
provement of highways, for good roadsdestroy the isolation of country life,
improve market opportunities and de-
crease the cost of hauling arm prod-
ucts to town.

"To meet the situation, I have sug-
gested a plan of Federal aid to good
roads, designed to unite the nation and
the several states in an expenditure of
$3,000,000,000 in 50 years for road con-
struction and maintenance.

"This plan, if adopted, will make
American highways the best roads in
the world, bring remote agricultural
lands within practical hauling distance
from railroads, materially raise the
value of farm property, enhance themargin of profit on farm products,
vastly increase the average daily at-
tendance at rural schools, make the
motor truck an economical vehicle for
American farmers, lighten the labors
of American horses, save wear and
tear on harness and wagons, and add
to the comfort and happiness of all
rural residents."

Copies of the suggested plan can be
secured by addressing Mr. Bourne at
the Senate Office building Washing-
ton, D. C.

QHE60M CITY 15 QUIET

SUNDAY SPEAKING XOT AT-

TEMPTED BY SOCIALISTS.

Imprisoned Rioters No Longer Cause
Trouble Leaders' Trial to

Be Held Today.

OREGON CITY, Or., June 15. (Spe
cial.) Contrary to expectations of local
officers, there was no attempt Sunday
on the part of Portland Socialists to
hold meetings or show other activity
in this city. Deputies and special police
were on hand in large numbers, but no
speakers appeared.

The 15 rioters held in the county Jail,
following the.r indictment by the
grand jury, for trial at the July term
of the Superior Court, have ceased
their disturbances and are now quiet
and peaceable. They have given Sheriff
Mass and his deputies no further
trouble since their attempt to burn the
prison. While the men are kept locked
in the cell-roo- constantly, they do
not seem to resent this treatment, and
courteously thank the deputies for lit-
tle favors shown them.

Thomas Burns, J. D. Ransley, Albert
Jules and John Culver, Socialist street
speakers arrested here Wednesday
night, will be due to appear for trial
before City Recorder Stipp on Monday.
They are charged with disturbing the
peace and disorderly conduct.

Burns, who is a prominent Socialist
leader and who was the only one of
the quartet who actually mounted a
soapbox and spoke Wednesday night,
will plead that he was reciting the
Constitution of the United States when
he was dragged down by officers. The
city, on the other hand, will submit that
before the disturbance the four men
had been warned not to speak at all.
having been told that, while there was
no city ordinance against street speak-
ing, that in view of the excitement in
the city following the rioting 01 Tues-
day night. It was deemed best for the
public peace that there be no meetings
of any kind held. .'

Morton Men Out on Bail.
MORTQN, Wash., June , 15. (Spe-

cial.) al Fred Houle, who
was in the county Jail at Chehalis for
killing Hade Roacks here three weeksago. is home again, having been re-
leased under 9500 bail.

Hifth pressure gas lights have been found
to be just as effective as the flaming are
In Manchester, but the latter are more eco-
nomical.
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ADVICE GIVEN GLASS

Willamette Seniors Hear Bac-

calaureate Sermon.

EXERCISES ARE ELABORATE

Successful Endowment Campaign to
Ue Celebrated During Commence-

ment Week and Varied Pro-
gramme Is Begun.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Sa-

lem, Or., June 15. (Special.) Com-
mencement week at Willamette Uni-
versity began this morning with the
baccalaureate sermon by Dr. Fletcher
Homan, president of the university.
The seniors, wearing caps and gowns,
were the first to arrive, and soon the
First Methodist Church, where most of
the exercises of the week will be held,
was crowded. Dr. Homan also led the
annual farewell meeting of the Chris-
tian associations in the chapel in the
afternoon. The Rev. W. H. Fry, of
Sunnyside, delivered the annual ser-
mon to the Christian associations in
the evening.

In his charge of the class President
Homan told the graduates that educa-
tion which had the slightest tendency
to alienate their sympathy away from
their parents was false and unendur-in- g,

and that their real aim should be
to assist every worthy movement tend-
ing to the betterment of mankind.

The recent endowment campaign
having made certain the perpetuation
of the university, the commencement
exercises are to be more elaborate than
usual. Many residents of the city are
decorating their homes in honor of the
successful endowment campaign and
the commencement.

The Rev. John Lamond, one of thedelegates to the World's ChristianCitizenship Conference to be held in
Portland, will deliver the commence-
ment address Wednesday. He is the
senior minister of Edinburgh, Scotland,
and a man of international reputation.

Dr. Homan will speak" on "Jason Lee
and Education," and Dr. Todd on "Ja-
son Lee and the Pioneers" at the sec-
ond, annual Jason Lee memorial exer-
cises tomorrow afternoon. The me-
morial exercises will be in charge of
the Girls' Willamette League, of
which Miss Ruth Young is president.
An elaborate musical programme has
Deen arranged.

Representatives of the four college
literary societies will compete for
honors at an oratorical contest tomor
row evening. Bishop Edwin H. Hughes,
of San Francisco, will deliver the en
dowment jubilee address Tuesday even-
ing. The service will be in celebra-
tion of the completion of the endow
ment fund. After the address a play
oy tne seniors, , "The Mill Stream
Court." will be presented, on the cam-
pus.

Besides the commencement exercisesproper Wednesday there will be an
alumni business meeting, president's
reception ana alumni banquet.

CAMPUS CHAUTAUQUA SITE
Grove at Willamette Regarded Ideal

Meeting Place.

SALEMi Or.. June 15. (Special.)
The Willamette University campus has
been- - selected as the place for holding
the first Salem Chautauqua, July 3" to
11, inclusive. There' is a fine grove
on the campus and the Chautauquamanagement considers It an ideal place
lor the meeting of the association.

The campus has been fenced and the
senior class of the university will pre
sent its class play in the grove thi:
week. Although the Chautauqua will
be the Initial one for Salem, the best
talent has been obtained and no other
Chautauqua association in the state
will furnish a better, entertainment thisyear.

OF OREGON NAVAL MILITIA WHO
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WE INSURE AGAINST FUTURE REGRET
It is not for today only that you buy your piano. It is for
this year and next and the many years to follow. The
cheap, commercial piano, beautiful when new and highly
polished," may endure for this year, perhaps for another
year or two, but the moment it is bought your door is
open to future regret and disappointment.
It is by selling the pianos of manufacturers who have established reputations for high-cla- ss instruments,
by giving the best values possible at the price paid and guaranteeing your complete satisfaction in every
particular that we insure you against future regret.

Ours is a High-Clas- s, not a High-Price- d house, and investigation will prove that you safeguard your
own best interests, buy better and more economically here than elsewhere and on ' more reasonable
terms. V .

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH OR YOUR MONEY BACK

CHERRY WILL RULE

Salem Preparing for Elabor-
ate Carnival July 3-- 5.

'THE CHERRIANS" FORMED

Organization Patterned Alter Port-
land Rosarians Is Advertising

Medium and Usual Side At-

tractions Are Promised.

SALEM, Or., June 15. (Special.) A
cherry fair and carnival upon a more
elaborate scale than ever Derore at-
tempted in this city-will Be given July
3, 4 and 5. An ed Fourth
of July celebration will be held. These
and the Salem Chautauqua, which will
be held July 3 to July 8, Inclusive, are
expected to attract the capital city's
largest crowd. The business men have
contributed liberally for the cherry car-
nival, and the farmers and fruitgrowers
have promised to compete more exten-
sively than ever before for the prizes,
which will be the handsomest ever of-
fered.

To advertise the carnival and bring
to the minds of the people of the city
and county a realization of what itmeans to them, "The Cherrians," an
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TALKING MACHINES AND RECORDS
MORRISON STREET AT BROADWAY

organization similar to "The Rosar-
ians," of Portland, has been formed. It
is composed of progressive men of tne
city, and they will see that no stone
is unturned to bring people to this city
from all parts of the state.

That the cherry carnival is second in
importance only to the Rose Festival
of Portland, has been proved by the
success of the exhibitions of the past,
and the prospect for a greater one thisyear than ever before has aroused the
residents of this city and county to a
sense of public duty as never before.
Many carnival attractions will be in
evidence and the streets of the city dur-
ing the fair will be suggestive of a
great exposition, with the usual side
features.

Vancouver Well Represented.
VANCOUVER, Wash., June 15. (Spe-

cial.) This city has always been well
represented at the University of Wash-
ington at Seattle, and this year the
number of Vancouver students who will
be graduated Wednesday morning is
larger than ever before. Those from
Vancouver who graduate in 1913 In-
clude Jerry Riordan, Miss Nellie Hig-gin- s,

Charles McKinley, Chauncey
Price, Earl Divine and Ralph Lieser.
Parents and friends of the graduates
will go to Seattle for commencement
week. .

Chehalem Center Class Finishes.
WMINNVILLE, Or., June 15. (Spe-

cial.) Graduation exercises at Che-
halem Center. Yamhill County, were
attended by a large number of patrons,
and a class of four graduated from the
eighth . grade. Miss Ida Mae Smith,
Supervisor, presented the diplomas and
S. S. Duncan, County Superintendent,
addressed the class. A programme by
the pupils was followed by a dinner,
the organization of the Rural School
Improvement Club And sports on the
school grounds.
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KIKST HOW (LEFT TO RIGHT DR.UJ.WOLF, SURGEON, H. H. HII,T(I V, F.SICiI H. S. ROBINSO.V, ESIG REV. J. RICHARD OLSON, CH4P-- 1
I.AIX, RAY CORSELL, ENSIUX, U. I. BLAIR, COMMANDING OFFICER; L. aKNAPP, MAJOR) J. A.BECKWITH, LlECTENtlVT. HER LI.OVD I
SFOONKR, LIEtTEXANT JUNIOR GRADE) XV. .. DUDLEY, LIEUTENANT JUNIOR. GRADE; A. J. CAPRON, PAYMASTER! C J. M1CHELET. !
LIEUTENANT; 11. B. MONTAG, ENSIGN. . I

DEBTS OF FAIR PAID OFF

SOUTHWEST WASHIXGTOX
PAYS $10,000.

Management Arranging for Exhibits
During August Racing to

Be Big Feature.

CHEHALIS, Wash.. June 15. (Spe-
cial.) Secretary Walker of the South-
west Washington Fair Association yes-
terday paid off the indebtedness of
the organization, aggregating more
than 110,000. The funds were provided
by the appropriation made by the re-
cent Legislature, when $12,000 was
made available for this purpose, and
for holding the 1913 fair. Most of the
indebtedness had been guaranteed by
the executive committee of the fair
organization.

Under the new law the state has
passed control of the Southwest Wash-ington fair over to the various coun
ties interested, the management being
vested in the County Commissioners.

Great interest is manifested in the
success of the 1913 fair, and the man-agement hopes to make It a successfinancially and also in exhibition ofthe agricultural and stock resources of
this section of the state. The dates
have been set for August 25 to 30 in-
clusive.

The racing events will be a. sreatfeature, as the fair is in the circuit of
tne North Pacific Fair Association and
already there have been booked 'he

Something New

Called

biggest list of horses yet shown herefor the early closing events.
Visitors to the 1913 fair are assuredthe finest entertainment yet held hereand It is believed that the fair willcontinue to grow more popular.

COLUMBIA DROPS 2 INCHES
Mosquitoes on llayden Island Prom-is-e

to Bo Worse This Tear.

VANCOUVER, Wash., June 15. (Spe.
cial.) The cold weather has at last,
apparently, had its effect on the Co-
lumbia River, which has dropped abouttwo inches, leaving it at about 24.1feet. This drop is not rapid, but it ispreferable to a rise, as great damage
has been done to the lowlands in thiscounty below Vancouver. Crops onmany farms have been destroyed, dairy
cattle have been driven to higher
ground and people have been com-
pelled o find new homes.

The mosquitoes on llayden Islandthis year promise to be larger and ingreater number than ever before, as
the whole island is under water prac-
tically, and when this goes down thebest mosquito-breedin- s: ground in thoPacific Northwest will be turning theinsects out by the billions.

Kuthton Tot Scalded.
HOOD RIVER, Or., June 15. (Spe-

cial.) John Huskey, the small son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Huskey, of Ruthton.near here, had a narrow escape from
death by scalding yesterday when he
pulled a teakettle of boiling water froma range, a portion of it pouring over
his body. The screams of the little
fellow brought the mother, who found
the boy fearfully burned.

The well-know- n table beverage,
POSTUM now comes in

New Form

Instant Postum
A delicious drink absolutely free from
the coffee drug, caffeine.

A level teaspoonful of Iustant Postum in an ordinary cup cf hot
--water dissolves instantly and makes it right for most persons.

A big cup requires more and some people who like strong things
put in a heaping spoonful and temper it with a large supply of cream.

Experiment until you know the amount that pleases your palate
and have it served that way in the future.

Postum comes iu two forms. ,
'

Regular (must be boiled).

Instant Postum doesn't require boiling but is prepared instantly
by stirring a level-teaspoon- ful in a cup of hot water.


